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It's the
Thin to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New

w
PpoJ i

J$? .

Custom Last.
Made on lasts to fit your

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
brown or chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be neatly
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

Yici JSLici
for comfort and service to be
had only iu our Shapely Shoes

110 SPRUCE STREET.

The Wllkes-Uurr- o Record can bo had
In Scranton at tlio news standa of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue

CITY NOTES.
(.'arils of thiinkH, resolutions of condo-

lence, obltuurj poetry and thn like will
lo inserted in 'I he Tribune only when
IkiUI for. In advance, at the rate of 10

cents a line.

John Iltiliy, n miner, .injured In the
ICddy Crook mine, nt Olyphstnt. was yes-
terday admitted to tlio hackawanna hos-
pital.

The coroner's Jury lnvi.tlt?atlns the
hulclde of the mysterious "I'lum" nr
"Jackson" will meet at S o'clock this
evening at Coroner I.oiiRsticofs ollke.

Another entertainment will be Riven by
tho Kymnasluni classes of the Youiik Wo-
men's Christian association at tho hlBh
school auditorium April ill. An exhibi-
tion of the dally class work will bo
t'lven.

Concerning Charles Jlurllncton. arrest-
ed hero several weeks ago for larceny, the
Scranton police department has received
a letter from tho Ilraddock. I'.i., police.
Tlio letter says UurlhiKton Is not Adams,
the Philadelphia murderer, as was sus-
pected.

Jimmy Dran and Patrick l.oftus, of this
city, havf gone to Hamilton, Out., to join
that city's Carndlan Icuruo base ball
club. This will be Dean's third season
with tho club, lie plays second base and
captains the Hub. l.oftus will be tried at
third base. It will be Ills Hist profes-slon- al

experience.

BRUTAL AFFAIR AT DURYEA.

Tony I'nrkcr, Colored, Kicked and
lleut nil ltnllun.

"A brutal scene was witnessed In
front of the Pullmnn house, Duryea,
this afternoon, ' said last evening's.
I'lttston Gazette, "the jirlncipal In the
afralr being Tony I'nrker, n well known
colored character. An Italian was leav-
ing tho hotel when Tony nccused film
of drawing n knife on him. Without
waiting for a reply, Parker, with a
savagf Mow, knocked the foreigner
from the porch to the ground.

"Several times the Itnlun tried to
rial' and beg for mercy, but each time
he was leveled to the ground. This
continued for some time until the for-
eigner, after receiving n murderous kick
in tho stomach, wis unable to do more
thur. lay where he had fallen. No at-
tempt was made to arrest the savage
negro."

TIGIIE BROUQHT BACK.

Sonth Shin Jinn Arrested In Slinnin-ki- n

lor Wifn Desertion.
Michael Tlgue, 24 years old, of the

Houth Side, was brought here yester-
day by Chief of Police W. A. Gilliam,
of Shamokln, on a warrant Issued by
Alderman Millar charging Tigue with
deserting his wife. lie was committed
to jail In default of ball.

TIruo was arrested on the same
charge last November, but was releas-
ed when he promised to reform. He
made similar promises yesterday but
Alderman Millar put no fulth in them.

Sped, fertilizer mill .Men

furnished to put lawna and gardens in
shape, at Clark's.
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WAFERS
Wlutergrcen,
Vcppuriiilut,

Lemon,
(Hiitminoti,
Hose,
Violet,
riniiiina and Others,

FRESH
Thi Scranton Cash Storo
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THERE WILL BE NO

HURRIED SUMMONS

Colonel Coursen, ol the Thirteenth, Gives

Assurance ol This.

WEEK OR TEN DAYS TO PREPARE.

In "Verifying" tlio Dally Thirteenth
Iteglmant I'nko, tlio Commander
Authorize tho Publication ot thu
Above Aiiuouiicemont--Compnn- y D

litis a Mooting tit Which Action Is
Tnhan on tho Project to Olliccr the
Mllllln with UcRUlntH.

Last night's fake "Thirteenth" story
was to this effect: Colonel Coursen
came to the armory, where Company
V was drilling, and held a hurried
whispered conversation with Captain
Oilman, after which Captain Oilman
told his men to pack their knapsacks
when they returned to their homes, ad-

vising them each to place therein a
enke of soap, one towell, two pairs of
socks, one extra llanncl shirt, one ex-

tra suit of underwear and a pair of
new shoes, and having done this say
their good-bye- s and keep their ears
cocked for the bugle call, or words to
that effect.

The story like many a similar-tone- d

preceding one. was all right, except as
to the mlnr detail of facts. The only
particle of truth In It was that Captain
Gllman casually told his men at a com-
pany meeting, last night, that If they
should be called out the articles

would bo about the proper
packing for their knapsacks.

COLONKL AMUSED.
Colonel Coursen was amused when a

Tribune reporter laid the story before
him late In the evening.

"In tho first place," ho said, as he pro-
ceeded to verify the story, "t was not
at the armory tonight, but accompan-
ied my wife to prayer meeting. In the
second place, I have not instructed any
captain to tell his men to pack their
knapsacks, and, in tho third place, I
do not expect that the state militia
will be called out at all, and am as-

sured that If there Is a call It will not
bo a hurried one."

When pressed for his grounds of
In this last regard. Colonel

Coursen said he was not at llbertyto
speak further on tho matter. "Just
say," and he spoke slowly and thought-
fully, picking each word, "that Colonel
Coursen Is assured that if a call does
come. It will not bo a hurried one, but
that at least a week or ten days will
be given for preparation."

lo afterwards gave The Tribune rep-
resentative an intimation, confidential-
ly, of his license for using the strong
word "assured."

WANT THRIR CAPTAIN.
rtovertlng to Company D's meeting,

the men passed resolutions that they
would not go out unless It was ex-
pressly understood that their own of-
ficers were to command them.

At a nicotine of Council H.", Young
Men's Institute, of Upper I'lttston,
Thursday evening, for the purpose of
considering the proposition placed ie-fot- o

them by the grand officers of tho
organization that the members of the
council enroll themselves as volunteers
for natlonnl defense iu case of war
with Spain.

Of the 188 membois of tlio council,
II 2 were in attendance ard they wore
all enthusiastically In favor of enroll-
ing' their names and ileclarliii; them-
selves ready nt n moment's notice to
lespond to the call of the government.
Tho names of the 112 who volunteered
wore taken to be sent to tho grand
olllcrs, who will place them on file In
the navy department for use in case of
wnr.

FOR BRYAN'S COMING,

Excursions Arrnnced Up nod Down
the Valley.

Nothing new was done yesterday in
connection with tho arrangements for
the coming of Bryan, Monday night, ex-
cept to pluco reserved scat tickets on
sale at tho Times olllco and negotiate
with the railroad companies for excur-
sions up and down the valley and for
a special car to convey Mr. Iiryan and
party from WIlkes-Harr- e.

Half-fare- s have been arranged for
certain trains on the Delaware and
Hudson road. The tickets will be good
on the trains leaving Carbondale nt
5.05 and 7.05, and Wllkcs-Darr- o nt 5.33
and 7.05 p. in. and on returning trains
from Scranton to Carbondale up to l.lfi
a. m. and to WIlkes-Harr- e up to 11. so
p. m.

Arrangements have been made by
State Chairman Gurman with District
Passenger Agent J. S. Swisher, of the
Jersey Central rallioad, for Mr. Hrynn
to come to Scranton on a special train
leaving AVIlkes-Harr- o over the Jersey
Central at C.30 p. m. This truln will
also bring tho WIlkes-Harr- e TCIks, who
are to make their annual visit Monday
night to the Scranton lodge of Klks.

PROF. ALEXANDER RETIRES.

Ho is No Longer Principal Muslcinu
of the Ninth ltegiiiicnt.

It will be u surprise to many friends
of 'Prof. J. I. Alexander to learn that
he Is no longer chief musician of the
Ninth Heglment drum corps, ho having
retired by reason of the expiration of
his term of enlistment. He Is succeeded
by Itobert D. Hay, one of the members
of the corps, who has. been connected
with the regiment for fifteen years.
Though young in years, Mr. Hay Is a
thorough musician.

Mr. liny comes from a family of
drummers and lifers. His grandfather,
the late Charles H. Hay. who was re-
corder of the county In the CO's, was a
drummer or lifer In the army, and nil
his sons, Sylvester. Daniel, Stephen,
Peter, dhnrles (of whom Uobert Is a
son) and Thomas, could beat the drum
and play the fife with equal facility.
WIlkes-Harr- e Times.

IIALLSTEAD MINE AFFECTED.

A Portion ot the Old Workings
l.'uved In Yesterday.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning a
Ions sharp whistle of tho signal In tho
engine room of tho Hallstead mines nt
Duryea. and tho rushing up of the
hoisting and fan shafts of a great
cloud of dust denoted that something
had Kcno wrong Inside. Tho air hurled
luickward up the two shafts and blow-Hi- B

of the signal of the hoisting
could only have leen

mused by either a big explosion or
cave-I- n.

Investigation showed that the lat-
ter conclusion was tho correct one. A
heavy fall had occurred In tho old
workings In tho Hed Ash vein. Tho fall
does not affect the new workings. Tho
ilrebosies had made their usual rounds
Just previous to thn fall and had found
everything all rltrht. both In the

"places" nnil tho doors and ventilation,
so no gas explosion could have oc-

curred.
This mine, which Is operated by the

L'elaware, Lackawanna and Western
company has been Idle for a week for
repairs. It Is near the Duryea depot.
No complete Investigation to ascertain
the extent of the fall has yet been
made. Tho affected workings are situ-
ated to tho south of the shaft and be-

tween the William A colliery workings
and the Phoenix shaft workings. The
former are owned by William Connell,
of this city, and the latter by the New-
ton Coal company. Tho "working" of
the caved portion can he heard In the
Phoenix workings nrul although no
danger Is apprehended, the mine was
not operated yesterday.

END OF THE MARCH TERM.

Number ol Cases That were Disposed of
During; the WeekJury In the

Kelly Case Has Agreed.

The March term of common plena
court came to an end yesterday with
the submission of the Kelly-Trnctlo- n

company case to tho Jury at 1 o'clock.
It has been a very successful session
as far ns tho disposal of cases Is con-
cerned.

During the first wool; twenty of tho
thirty-liv- e cases on the list were dis-
posed of, one by non-sui- t, one by Judg-
ment and eight by trial. Sixteen were
cleared from tho list tho second week.
One was discontinued, one, referred;
two, settled; two, non-suite- d; two were
ended by Judgment by agreement nnd
eight were tried. So far this week
there hnve been two voluntary non-
suits, one compulsory non-sul- t, three
judgments by agreement, five refer
ences, one settlement and nine verdicts.
Another verdict, It is expected, will be
reached today, making the total num-
ber disposed of twenty-tw- o.

In the case of Minnie Depuy against
John M, Coleman, a verdict was re-

turned yesterday morning for the
plaintiff In the sum of $310.31.

There wns not a little disappointment
in the spectators' seats during the
morning, when the form of the pro-
ceedings In the divorce case of Will L.
Jones ngainst L. M. Jones was changed
from trinl by Jury to a hearing In
chambers.

The case has been on the list since
1S9G, but nt each successive term a
postponement ensued from one cause
or nnother. An effort wns made on tho
part of the defense this week to have
it' continued again, but Judge Arch-bal- d

would not consent and directed
that it should come up yesterday.

When It was called, O'Hrien & Kelly,
the respondent's counsel, renewed their
motion for a continuance on the ground
that their client was 111 and could not
appear. A doctor's certificate to this
effect accompanied the motion, but
Judge Archbald would not bo moved
from his determination of earlier in the
week nnd ordered the trial to proceed.

There being no other recourse, coun-

sel for the respondent withdrew their
application for trial by Jury nnd de-

parted. The ense was thereupon trans-
ferred to chambers. Judge Archbald
sitting. The respondent was not repre-
sented nt the hearing. The testimony
of the llbellant was of u very spicy
character, unfaithfulness being the
principal charge which was sought to
be proven.

The Jury In the Kelly case reached an
agreement last night at 10.30 o'clock
and will report the same to court at 9

o'clock this morning. At tho former
trial of the case the Jury disagreed.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARGARErO'DOUD

Held Irom St. Paul's ( lunch, Green
Itidgp, Yesterday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-
garet O'Doud was held yesterday
morning from the residence, 4L'S Marion
street. Green Ilidge. The remains were
borne to St. Paul's church, where at 9

o'clock a solemn mnss of requiem wns
celebrated in tho presence of a large
number of friends.

Ilev. P. J. McManus wus celebrant.
The services concluded, the remains
were borne to the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery nnd Interred. The pall-beare-

were; Patrick Holmes, John Lan-ga- n.

Patrick Gavin, Peter Mahon,
James HIelly and James Phillips,

PITTSTON SLOT MACHINES.

They Hnve Itecn ltoinovcd by Order
ot .Mayor Hording.

A crusade has been
started In I'lttston. Hy order of Mayor
Harding the uppllances have been re-

moved from scores of hotels, saloons
nnd cigar stores.

The Pittston councils first objected to
the machines and on their suggestion
Chief of Police Loftus was directed

Harding to remove them.

OBITUARY.
John Ca'Uhan, 12 years of age, died

early yesterday morning at the Moses
Taylor hospital. The deceased was ill for
several months, and It was found neces-
sary to perforin nn operation. He never
fully recovered from the shock and fln-nl- ly

succumbed. Ho was well known In
West Scranton. He was single nnd

with his mother, Mrs. J. Callahan,
at the corner of Swetlaud street and Lin-
coln avenue. The remains wero removed
from tho hospital to tho residence yes-
terday afternoon by Funeral Director
Wymb. The funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Mrs. J. J Drown, n well known young
won. an of West Scranton. died ThurMlny
afternoon nt the residence, 25 North I'll-mo-

avenue. The deceased was only l!t
years of ago. anil tho Is survived by her
husband and two yoi.nf; children. Sho
has resided in West Scranton since birth
and enjoyed tho respect of u wldo clrclo
of frlerds. The fum ral will bo held

afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the
residence, interment nt tho Washburn
street cemetery.

August IJehrendt. of MS Willow street,
died yesterday after n lingering illness.
He Is survived by his wife, two daughters
and V son. Tho funeral will tako plu o
tomorrow afternoon with services In the
Cnrlst Lutheran church at 2.00 o'clock.
Inlet ment will bo made in the Pittston
nveruo cemetery.

Mary, tho daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. II. Jenkins, of Acker nvenuo.
died Thursday afternoon nt tho residence
after a short lllucm Tlio funeral will be
hold from tho residence this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment nt tho Washburn
street cemetery.

DIED.
imoWN.In West Hcrnnton, April H, 1SDS.

Mrs. J, J. Drown, ugo 21 years, nt the
resilience. 225 North Kllmoro nvenuo.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho residence, intermont nt the
Washburn Btreet cemetery.

JKNKINS.-- In West Scranton. April 14,
1S0S, Mary. 2 venrs of age, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Jenkins, of Acker
avenue. Funeral this afternoon from
the parental residence at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment nt Washburn street ccme-ter-

STAB WOUNDS

END IN DEATH

Newsol an Assault on Martin llealey, of

Archbald, Suppressed.

"PIPER" KENNRY HAS DISAPPEARED

If o Wat tho Person Last Noon with
Honley Last Haturdny us

nnil moodinc, Honley
Wns round Lying Alongside) the
Delaware and Hudson Truck.
Family Kept tho Matter Qitlot,
Coroner Longitrnctanil County vo

Iicyshou Aro luvoMlgatlng

As a result of a number ot murder-
ously Inflicted stab wounds, Martin
llealey, 32 years old nnd married, died
at his homo In Archbald at 12.30 o'clock
yesterday.

llealey was found last Saturday night
lying unconscious alongside the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson tracks, about 100
yards below the depot. Tho discovery
wns mado by Michael Keegan and
James Kltzpntrlck. Kealey was bleed-'n- g

and exhausted from tho ninny stab
wounds, one of which had penetrated
tho stomach. He was carried to his
home, where Dr. J. J. Kelly attended
l'"m.

The family kpt the matter very
quiet in hones (hat Healev would re-
cover. The Injured man wns conscious
nt times, but would not or did not make
any statement ns to his assailant or
the circumstances of the case.

Coroner Longstreet was notified yes-
terday afternoon nnd he In turn re-
ported tho case to County Detective
Leyshon, who Is now nt work trying to
fathom the mystery.

llealey and Kdwnrd, or "Piper" Kin-
ney were drinking together on Satur-
day night nnd Kinney wns the Inst per-
son seen with him. The wounds were
evidently Inflicted with a pocket knife.
Kinney left town early tho next morn-
ing nnd he has not been In Archbald
since. Ho nt one time worked In this
city, where he drove a 'bus for one of
the hotels. He Ih a married man, about
34 years old.

in Archbald the robbery theory Is
scou'ed. Henley has a wife and one
child living. The members of the fam-
ily say they know little about the af-
fair.

MEETING OF TIIE POOR BOARD.

Only Iltisiness of a ltoulino N'nlucr
Wns Considered.

Tho regular meeting of the Scranton
poor hoard yesterday nftornoon wns
presided over by Director Paine in the
absence of President Langstaff. The
conslderttlon of a batch of bills nnd a
few applications for assistance occu-
pied the attention of the directors.

The monotony of the general routine
was broken somewhat by tho applica-
tion of Anton Publlck, who wanted a

GALLEN'S.

Spring
Suit

styles
attract.

Business
And

Are here in fashionable cloths.
The swell and neat

are here in great .''and with
our showing of numerous more
sedate gives patrons
the of large

prices.
$6, $8, $12, $15.

Top
Are here in several

shades.
The coat is the Covert

Cloth, cut short and boxy. Some
are made with strap seams, some
have plain seams. Silk or Italian

$6.90, $9.80,

Special
Men's Patent Russet

NN CLOTHING
137- - AND 139

On Friday, Saturday

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic:iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

Our New
Iu TOILET will surprise you. We cau
suit every taste and fancy, haviug all styles aud
decorations for you to from, 5

Sets as low as $1.95. g

CVyxvarvfeXV
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MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wjomlns Avraui I

53 in nnd look around," S

niiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiR

ticket to go homo to Poland. Tho tick-e- t
would cost only 139 nnd he would

not bother tho board anymore. He was
sent to the Hillside homo for u

Director Terppo said the members
must bo careful Just now, and not
grnnt tickets to anyone If it can be
avoided. It It should be noised abroad
that the board Is giving tickets the
members would be besieged by appli-
cants, ns the war scare Is making
many of the anxious to re-

turn to their native countries.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS NOTES.

An order for 2 steel mine cars of a
modern pattern was recently given tho
Dickson Manufacturing company, by the
Delaware and Hudson company tor use
In this company's mines hcrenbout. This
Is the first step toward displacing the old
stylo wooden enrs In this valley.

Five eight-hour- s days is the schedule
for this week at tho Cayuea,

Dellevuc, Holdcn and Diamond
mines. These mines are operated by th
Delaware, nnd Western
company and nlno other collieries oper-
ated by tlio porno company are idle.

A new air shaft was recently completed
nt the Dellcvuo mines, operated by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company nnd a new fun nnd fan-hou- Is
in tho courso of constiuctlon. The old
fan house Is being repaired. When these
changes have been accomplished and the
new fan started, tho ventilation of the
Dellcvuo mine and hlopo workings will
bo vnstly Imptovcd. Hitherto tho slope
workings were ventilated by means ot
tho Oxford and Dodge mine fans, and
often the service was inadequate.

The sinking cprratlons nt the Slonn and
Central shafts are being pushed rnpltlly
forward. The deepening of these shafts
Is for tho purpose of opening up two
lower veins. This will n double
turn. It will give nn Increased capacity
and also give employment to many men
and boys who nrc now icllo owing to the
closing of several mines In this vicinity.
The shahs aro owned nnd operated by

Cloth linings.
$12.40, $13.75.

Vici Kid, Black Vici Kid and Box

$1.97

AND SHOE HOU

PENN AVENUE,

and Monday

Suits for Men J &"? S&
our Men's Department the most attractive in the city attractive
because we show a great variety of attractive because our prices
are magnets that cannot fail to

Men's
Dress Suits

plaids stripes
variety

patterns, our
opportunity a selection

at popular
$10,

Men's Coats
different

popular

A Shoe
Leather

SETS

select
Very pretty

nny

foreigners

Con-

tinental,

Lackawanna

serve

QAULEN'S.

Calf Shoes some with cloth tops. Spring styles, opera,
dress or bull dog toes. Worth $3.00, at

Same Values in Ladies' Shoes.

We will have on sale Strawbridge
& Clothier's entire line of sample

IMIV JACKETS.

LBD1ES' CllPES, Ji
TR1L0RMBDE SUITS, yi
SILK PElIldlS. MLJJ

This is the finest line of goods in the country. They
will be sold at two-third- s actual value. Every one knows
that sample garments are superior iu quality and work-
manship.

&

tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
compuny.

Orders were yesterday posted at the
Brlggs mines, or Cnpouso colliery, as It
Is more familiarly known, soylng that the
mines would censo operations until Au-
gust next. This mine Is operated by the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
About 630 men nnd boys nro thus thrown
Idlo for over four months.

It Is said that Hampton and Hyde Tnrk
shafts will work next week on u six-da- y

clKht-ho- schedule.

CATAUItll IN TUB HEAD, that
troublesome end distrusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood curlflcr.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 26c,

V JT-I-
LUH

Framing
No other art

store in the city
frames so many
pictures as we.
Fully three-fourth-s

of the pictures
framed in Scran-
ton leave our door.

This is not idle
boasting. It's the
natural result of a
clean line of
moulding of con-

scientious selling
r of prices a little

less than any-
where else of

IS having work done
an, when promised.

We want to do
your framing to

o show you.
nnnn

The largest Hue of mouldini.
The latest dstngns uud shade In

niouldiux.nn The inoNt reasonable priced
uiouullnc lu the city.

Xir

!? THE REXFQRD CO.,
nnnn
nn

n 303 Lacka. Ave.s
20C5$OOCG0

MAX WUHBR, tSoot and Shoe Maker.
liestHhoes to oritur from $l,7fup. Men's

floR'H und heels, UOc. LiiJles' soles uud heels,
CUc. All worlc guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, IA.

Heartburn, G;n-Irlt-Dyspepsia, and nil
btoimich Disor

ders positively cured, (irover Uruhum'H Dys
pepsia uemouy is u Niieciue. unu uosa re-
moves nit distress, nnd 11 permanent cure of
the most chroulo nnd huvcro enses is ctinrun-teed- .

Donotsuirerl A 50-ce- bottlo will
convlnco the most ukoptlcul.

Mutthows tiros., Druggist, 320 Lnclcn
wuiiun nvenuo.

the

Italsnm,
Candytuft,
Chrysanthemums,

Dahlias,
Mignonettes,
Nasturtiums,

k
J. II. LADWIG.

310 Lacka.
Bicycle Department Upstalri.

Have you seen our
new

Barron
Bicycles

In Ladies or Gents'
only

$24.21
A high, grade wheel in every
respect, worth $6o.oo, but we

the quantity, so we
got the rock-botto- m price.
You cannot get a superior
wheel for double the price.

Also, Two Second-Han- d

Victor
Bicycles

for sale Both
in good shape only
slightly used.

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

The Last Days Only a few

of Knit Goods tyt0ol the prac- -
Demonstration. tical de-

monstration
of Arnold's Knit Goods, for in-

fants, children and ladies. Mrs.
the able demonstrator,

will be pleased to explain to you
the merits of these hy-
gienic garments.

Mrs. IteynoliN will romnln with u till
Friday night. We urno nil who hnve not met
her to tnlteadvnntnj?oof tho remaining days
uud learn of modern, practical ways to clothe
the baby, at tho

Baby Bazaar
512 Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas,
And Combination

FIXTURES
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Ave.

Petunias,
Sweet Peas,

Verbenas,
Heliotrope,
Portulacea,
Poppies,
Coxcomb,
Japanese Funks,
Moon Flowers,
Fuhcias, Etc.

Pa,

A Great Opportunity

MEARS

Designs

HAGFN

STORE

Annual Free

Distribution of Flower Seeds
On Saturday and Monday, April 16th aud iSth, we will

give with every purchaser of 25 cents, one paper of seed ;

with a dollar 4 papers of seeds, etc.; limit 10 pa
pers to a customer. The seeds are the best and of

following varieties

Asters,
Alyssnm,

Carnations,

I'lilox,
Tansies,

Avenue

Models,

bought

cheap.

THE

Reynold's,

unequalled

Spruce

Electric

Electric

Franklin

Stock,

Our

purchase
quality

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,


